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Dm Glass Basse Plates, ...-- .. .........per dor. 25c.
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isoeie gum Fickle Uishe?,.......-...........-.-..c- n, luc
I IadlTldaal Salt Oiling .... ...... --...per doz. 25c.

Open Glass Bowls. Mj--h Foot, G incliet la dlametv......... . 15c.
Nice Glut Water Water Pitchers. X jra. lie,..-.....jc- h, 40c.
Goblet, engraved with any deired inltlal.....,........per dor. $1 01

i foar piece seta, consiMing of Sugar Bowl, Creamer, Covered
Butter and Sdooii Holiltfr........M...............ner set. 35c

SoM Olaai Cake Stand, 8 Inches in diatnetrr...... .each, 37c
French China Tea Sets IJoM Dand, 44 piece........... $7 60
French China Tei Sets, Gold Band, 60 i)ieces,............... 9 CO

French China Tea Sets, 44 pieces Gold Band with thin Egg Shell Teas, .
Bajral Worcester China Tea Sets Gold Bind, 44 riIcrsT-..............-..... .....
FfeBch China Tea Sets, 5G pieces. Gold Ban J. with thin Egg Shell Teasr .
American China Tea Sets, Plain Whl c. 44 ........................... .......
Anerican China Tea Sets. Mo 15oc Deeonitioiis.4 1 p:ceesM....................
Freach China Tea SeU,6C pieces, ilos Hot; with Gilt Trimmings, thin Era

60

00

GKAKtt AMERICAN CI1IXA JtrratfaM l)itii.r.tToaS.t(ombinel,l&t piece'. 18 00
OKAKDAMERICAX.CinXAComliinationS.t.lC0pItw.verynlcelj-decoratc- 60
Onad American China Combination Set, 1G,.,,!w.Miw Hose Decoration, 38

seisin uecorateu mamiNT fen. complete in every color..........................,., s 60
era Bro's Best Triple Ilntcil Dinner Kith.-.--...- .. .. per doz. 4 00
era Bro's Best Triple Plated Ten Knives - .....tier dot 3 75

fhe above Knives nre hardomcly put tip. 1 doz, in a cum; and warranted 6 year),
asa Student Lamp, Nickel Plated. Largest Size Couii)letev......m.... 4 CO

m-AL- L OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION EQUALLY AS L0W.-- W

NEW" GOODS ARRIVING EVE ItV DAY AND AT 1f.VKR PBICES THAN ANT
OT1IEK IIOtTSK IS THE WEST.

GOODS WELL PACKED AND SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTRY.
GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED OR THE MONEY

CHEERFULLY REFUNDED.
PRICE LIST SENT OX APPLICATION.

A.G. Peterson, 409 N. 4th St., St. Louis, Mo.
f9IX ORDERING GOODS FROM 'lTlESE PRICES PLEASE STATE
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THE LCATMCR EML ,
' TbCTelaabofribkMyatB7a(Hittk
laaMe iMbMeBcen to a eoach. if at)
flaaM tmiyfiaa UtOl oat.

FredlUBgwoodhadabaaed-takxeoB-totaieafreaetlkrwidaapoUcxlaU- k

Bwekerekler, a fcw 'rather good eitjan
aadaaaMll botUeerffiMtoCruraat;
He waaeakk wartoETaadeatoBpaad
a day aad eat a Tbankiariving dlaner
with a geBtlenuui whom he knew
atereljr la a baalBeaa way.

Benarly clerkt are not often atked
oat through letter by tbe senior part
aer'a brother to a ThankagiviBf din
aer, and ao young BIngwood, being
exceptionally fond of turkey and
pumpkin pie, badaet out that forenoon
with tbe lireileat antieipatlotM of ea
iovment. The holiday out of town
waa an Immense thing, not to apeak of
a day ana nignt in a country nouse
aad twenty miles of coach and coun-
try road.

A very singular looking female, In
tbe proverbial nubia and coarse black
gown, tat bolt upright in one corner
opposite Fred, while tbe middle seat
was occupied by a gentleman of fifty
years, perhaps, in a darU snrtout, a
Mack stock, which he wore uncom
monly bieb. and a red flannel bandage
around bis bead and face, covering his
ears. DuringarelayoflmnirsatliaBg
.coke Fred undid his luage and ap
pnea nimseii to me rum sparingly.

" A little spirit cheers tbe heart and
elevates tbe soul," said tbe man with
tbe bandage.

"Have some? "said Fred, in duty
bound, extending the fla-- k.

Untying the bandage tbe stranger
reduced the quantity in tbe bottle to a
mere gill at a gulp.

" Poison poison, " said be, senten
tiouslr.

Now there was a peculiarity about
tuis man wntcn gave t red a cold until
and made him nit further away, and
when the coach rattled oil be got such
ajerK as gave me uacitoi iiih Head a
lump as big aa an egg. The man who
did not object to poison calmly
eu me reu nannei. nc nau a curiously
deep red scar across bis right clieek,
extending from bis temple toliischln,
and his right ear was done up in black
morocco. Instantly Fred felt for hit
pocKet-uoo- aim sudueniy remember
ed that lie Had none. He carried a
handful of loose coin in the trowscrs
pockets, and mighty lucky was be In
the middle of ttie week to be able to
jingle u bit of silver be carried with
him to Evanden.

The man in the middle got out at
Sterling, where the coach took a head-
er, and Fred actually felt relieved, as
no doubt did the lady in the black
gown, although thenceforth she kept
her eye mainly on r red, who, in truth,
bad a rather rqkish air, but so little
egotism that lie lull only moderutely
flattered by the lady's attention, and
rather conceived the Idea that she en
tertained lively doubts as to hid re
spectability. "That man, madam,"
remarked with great nnnclial-enc- e.

after the stranger bad scrambled
out of the coach, leaving it to King-woo- d

and tbe young lady in the black
gown, " that man is one of the great-
est rascals of the day."

"Good gracious!" exclaimed the
lady, with a nervous spasm, "you
don't say so. What does lie do mos-
tly?"

"Oh, as to that, it h easier telling
what he does not do. He doesn't do
anything elderly and nice, but every-
thing of the

sort, you understand. It's
a wonder our heads arc on our shoul-
ders."

"Why didn't you say o before?"
snapped the lady, with great asperity.

"Well, I should have protected you,
you know, had be dared any of his
high-jack- s in here. As for me, I would
defy any robber to find my money."

"You don't say so," remarked a
very cold-blood- voice at one win-
dow. The coach had come to a dead
stop at a point of road completely
shrouded by dark evergreens, on
which the first few feathery flakes of
snow lay like rivulets of seed pearls.

Fred's heart galloped up in hN
throat, and came near going down the
barrel of his carbine which the gen
tleman in the flannel bandage rested
at full cock on the fill.

"Come, you know; this it devilish
mean in a chap who has just drank
my llquur down ut a mouthful,"

Fred, his hands trembling
too much to find the way to his jack-
ets.

" It was nil your fault," shrieked the
lady in the nubia; "you enticed him
to get drunk and be bold."

" Perhaps you will intimate next,
madam, that I nin his
said poor Fred, in the last stages ofde-spai- r,

talking wilder to get time. " Do
I look like a robber's apprentice?"

" les. you uo."
At this the highwayman laughed

so much so that the bandage
slipped off and revealed that horrible
leather ear again, which gave him so
sinister n looK that t red Tairly recoiled
to the other side of the coach.

"' Come, conic ; I've no time to wate
here. Unless you wish to drive me to
extreme measure, you'll hand over

valuables directly. Madam, I've
taken a fancy to that gold snufr-ho- x

and watch seal."
"Wretch! I'll die find. My poor

dead Tobias gave me these before he
went to heaven sixteen years ago."

Fred had but two treasures in the
world. One was the heart of a won-
derfully pretty girl ; the other was lit r
picture in miniature done up quaintly
with a gold back, surmounted by
insignificant little pearls. Priceless
in Fred's eyes, thouirh it was but a
shabby little trinket.

He had given up all bones of ever
possessing Emily, who was his senior
partner's niece, a girl whose visits to
that dull old iron house iiad left each
time a broad band of sunlight in his
dull, hard life. She had gone back
homo now, somewhere very far away

thousands of miles be thought, anil
in giving the miniature had whispered
three words :

" C!ood-by- c hop( wait."
"What have you there? ""said the

robber, sternly, as Fred enneavoreil to
conceal the locket up his coat cufT.
"No, tricks, sir; be quick! out 'with
it! Is it valuable?"

" Yes; it is the picture ofthc woman
I love and never hoe to see again,
and death only will rub me of it. You
can kill mo if you will, but pollute
this token you shall not." Under ex
citement I- - red was coining out man-
fully. He was a fine muscular young
fellow, and when his blood was up
cared very little for threats or fire-
arms.

"You may keep that bundle, Mr.
Ringwood," said the highwayman,
scornfully, as familiar with Fred as if
he bad stood godfather to him twenty
three years before. "My real obiect'is
not to take trifles from you, but an im-
portant bit of Information. You are
the rather poorly paid but confidential
cllrk of Giles, Lead belter A Head, of
Camberwell Road and Harrowicb. I
must know who deposits the funds in

Ithe safe, how late it remains there,
who will be on watch there to

night at IS."
The lady in the black gown seemed

transfixed with horror. All this going
on under her nose,

Fred gave a last thought to Emily
Giles, and buttoned her locket up over
his heart.

"Why, you villain," said he, fold-
ing bis arms over it tenderly. "Be-
tray ray employers the men who be-
friended me. an outcast and foundlini.
and also trust me as they trust no one
etaer i ou are welcome to blow my
body full of holes, if that will aratifv
you, but never a word will I sneak of
their affalra while I have a drop of
warai oiooa ia any ooay."

The robber Bade a motion toward
Fred very difficult to understand,
while the lady In the black gown
threw her tat anas around hit neck,
much to hit dismay.

"Dear fellow,' ' the murmured.
Here there waa a mothered cry out-

side, a scuffle of a moment's duration
oa the frosea ground, and the driver
cracked hit whin. The horses d1hb
ed forward at a mad gallop, and ia aa
beur'a time were drawn up before a
auperb avenue of cheatauta leading to
a augaUtoeat old, red brick country
boat with window casement.

That was Eyanden, and Fred, feel-la- c

anY aad tore, fan of knocks aad
eMwaa mis hair terribly toatkd, banded
Ma bag to a valet, whoeame to meet
turn, with the air of a young D'Ortay,

T? e- 'i iyJ.
.stti.
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Dinner aaraltlnr annh 'rm.v.--
glytag dinner as oaaaaW--tt expset to
TilS "0I-- - lit watFred'sturprkve to tee Emily Giles ad--

to enact hub wiin a urettr
vhinh nullrmatched her eyet, while Leonard

Giles, tbe senior partner's brother,
smiled an in approval, and a stout,
Jderly lady in a black gown stood

holding a gold snuff-bo- x in her mit-ten- ed

hand, looked at him benignant
iy--

"No adventure coming down, Mr.
Ringwood;" atked the senior partner's
brother, after the dessert had come on,

Fred was growing deliriously bap--
py eating philopenas
across corners.

trOWB

anil
with Emily

"Ao robbers no stoppages, or any-
thing of that sort. We fancied you
were a little late, Mrs. Waggoner and

Mrs. Waggoner was Emily's more
than mother.

"Nothing worth mentioning, an-
swered Fred, turning a trifle red in the
face as he remembered the run which
was plentifully diluted with water and
annlsseed.

"Fredrick you are a good fellow and
full of the right stuff. Emily, I don't
mind telling you, my dear, that you
have made an excellent choice of a
husband. From Mr. Ring-woo- d,

you enter my brother's business
as an interested clerk, with a partner-
ship in view, while I've no doubt that
we can make all things satisfactory to
you at Evanden."

Emily and Fred go down every year
to cat Thanksgiving aud Chrtsfmas
dinners at Evanden.

BOB TOOMBS AND HIS BRASS BAND.

I suppose, every one connected in
nny way with the University of Geor-
gia, lias heard of the famous oak in
front of the chapel, and in connection
with it I will relate an anecdote of
Hob Toombs, showing his impetuous,
irresistible nature, which so character-
ized him in his after life.

Toombs had been attending college
two years, and was within a week of
graduating, when, in a dilliculty, he
stabbed one of the students, inflicting
a serious but not fatal wound. For
this act be was expelled by the faculty,
who soon after were petitioned bv the
graduating class to allow him to finish
with them, as he had so nearly com-
pleted his course, and had also been
given a sneaker's place. Toombs him-
self petitioned them, but both were re-

fused. He apparently submitted, but
on commencement day, when the
chapel was crowded with visitors, aud
the seniors vehemently orating pre-
paratorily and receiving their diplo-
mas, he stationed a brass band under
the spreading llm'js of the oak, whose
music succeeded in bringing spires of
town people who were not within the
chapel, and also of cleariug nearly all
its audience.

Then in as cool a manner us possible,
he placed him-e- lf in a chair ami made
an oration such, it is said, as was never
spoken by "a studen tjhere before or niiiee.
lie never received his diploma, though
after his celebrated Itoston speech it
wns sent to him, but was returned
with the answer, "D ti the diploma;
when It would have been an honor to
me 1 was refused it; now, when I am
an honor to it, it is offered me." He
was afterwards reconciled with the
faculty, and is now one of the staunch-es- t

supporters of the college. From
the Atlanta Constitution.

THE AMERICAN DANGER FOR EUROPE
From the Vienna Peulvher ZItan;, Jan. 40.

The really greatest feature of the
nineteenth century is the siiirantie
growth of cereals in thu United States
of America. No mortal, be he ever hi
shrewd, can estimate the future retro
gressive effect of this production un

mat a mighty stream comes
from there; that it threatens our farm
lands and makes them unlit for rental :
that a shrinkage in the rent of farm
lands will ensue ; that the entire social
system Is affected ; that, in one word,
a storm is guthprlug In America that
promises to cause sad havoc to old Eu-
rope, with itsdivcrslfied and tradition-
al, agricultural, social anil political
institutions, can not oeanumed.

The wheat fields of the United Slates
produced from 14,000,00(1 Im-he- ls in
1871 to 22,900,000 bushels in 187S. The
production of wheat increased front
L'7,400.000 centimeters in IS-j- to 00

centimeters in 1879, of which
but MJBTi per cent, were used. The
remaining 85.15 cent, or 40,000,000
centimeters, were exported to Europe,
where the largest wheat crop the
Austro-Hungaria- n even known, that
or 1808, did not amount to O.OOO.OiiO
centimeters.

The corn crops have been about three
times as large as the wheat crops. Ow-
ing tn the difference in the price of
meat in thiscountrynnd Americ.i, dis-
coveries arc being mnde every
of the year that will obviate the ditll-cuitl-

of trancport.it ion aem-- s the
ocean, and such progress is being made
that living cattle have been shipped
from Ilucnes Ayrrs which "reached
England in twenty-liv- e days. If the
shipper can make money with
lengthy a shipBKiit, it mil easily be
believed that the transhipment of cat-
tle from North America the time for
winch Is on an average eleven or
twelve days will Increase. An

has been formed in London fc r
the shipment, in four large steamers
each of 4.500 tons capacity, of Amer
ican came ami poultry to
This shows that this branch of com-
merce is considered a afe one.

Tbe exportatlous from the United
States and Camillas are not routined
nlonetn grain ami cattle, but include
also n large amount of provisions. We
do not speak first of pork from theold
and new " I'orknpolls " (Cincinnati
and Chicago), although in Chicago
alone some 5.000.000 hogs were killed.
Hut we think of cheese, butter and
halt meats, preserves of all kinds, even
fruit and California wines. Auicrlc in
cheese has a large market in England.
Condensed milk begins to appear in
the list of American exports. The ex- -

of salt meats amounted toIHirtations gulden In 1879, besides
for Pickled fish and 2,010,00:)

for fresh and dried provisions. Amer-
ican oysters have by this time been
introduced into England, and even
prepared plum-puddin- were recently
sent toJEngland by an enterprising
Yankee. This may appear refreshing
but tbe fact is a very serious one. that
American exports (including pork and
bacon of course) amounting in 1S79 to
23.1,000,000 gold gulden.

One sometimes consoles himself
with the thought that only a combi-
nation of circumstances, as in Austro-Hungar- y

iu 1867 and 1SS. caused the
American exports of 1879 ami 18M).
Rut one says that America is overtax
ing itself, that its fertile fields will be
overcultlvated, and that a natural com
petition will then ensue. This last
conjecture may be admitted with some
degree Of truth. America bos enjoyed
really good harvests during late years,
while those of Europe were but passa-
ble sr bad : especially the latter in
England. Rut a country that, with a
good harvest, can export one-thi- rd of
Its crops will have sufficient in case of
but an average crop. Resides, in
America the wheat crop Increases
with each successive year, and covers
an area blessed with such variety of
climate as to insure a regularity of
harvests.

The Americans are to lie credited
with aa agricultural system, for of the
wheat and corn area capable of pro
ducinga59.OOO.0O0 bushels, but 315.000.- -
000 are under the plow, that certain
portions of tbe farm lands may regain
their fertility. Until a real scarcity of
fertile area is noticeable, will the
Americans have accumulated so much
capital, they will have become so rich,
their lands so well cultivated, and the
people ap ladaatfioas that they can
easily inaugurate a domestic business
system. It is not to be doubted but
that they will attend to their domestic
business affairs as energetically as they
do ferehra bawiaaas at present.

Rut the mum far consideration, we
fear, are short-lired.'a- we will make
a great mittarr if we do aot earnestly
consider the competition of the United

diacia a ssIeBdid I StatM. Itratll the truth It Is
eUnsyisaa-soetB,BtMkttt- gl to
aa ddariy, aatlftrisaly ataa vii. I eadare."

eriaeewaaUagaatat. Tin tioiailnrt
of Mrs. Buraett's.aiapaat novelette,
"AFadrBartarlaa," gU be eagerly
read by these who have read the fret
part, aad will be found eveamorela
terestiag. That this story adds new
laurels to the author's reputation is
not doubted by any one who has read
it through. "Ericsson's Deatreyer,
and her New Gun," is tbe subject of
paper, by Mr. Charles Rarnard, which
has the advantage of presenting the
first drawings of this long-expect-

piece of armament, with some fresh
details. In "Musical Possibilities or
America," Mr. Theodore Thomas
writes practically of vocal and instru-
mental culture, church and theater
music, bad and good methods of teach-
ing, and of American violins.

portraits of Charles
and Mary Lamb, from old paintings,
embellish a short paper by Mr. John
Arbuckle. "In London with Dick
ens" is a chronicle of tbe localities of
Roz, including Mr. Tulkingborn's
house, Limebouse Hole, Jenny
Wren's house, the Inns of Court, etc.
Dr. R. E. Martin, who contributes this
paper, writes from personal familiari-
ty with the places which he describes.
Another similar paper is to follow.
There is an illustrated nrticloon "John
Shiugleton Copley," by his grand-
daughter, Mrs. Amory, giving a bio-
graphical account of an American
painter popularly little known, and
pre-enti- ng engravings of "Tbe Roy
aud the Flving-Squlrrel- ," the "Boy
He-cu- ed from a Shark," "Lady Went-worth- ,"

and oilier illustrations. Estill
further variety is given to the number
by a second paper of "Recollections of
American society," uy .Mrs. . v .
Oakt-y- ; nn illustrated paper on "Strip-
ed Has," by Mr. Francis Endicott; an
account of "Protestantism In Italy,"
by Itev. Washington Gladden; more
"Notes of a Walker." includiug dis
cussion of .Shakes pere's natural history,
by John Burroughs; "A Dangerous
Virtue," a striking short story, by Mr.
H. 11. Bovctcn: the fifth part of Mr.
Schuyler's yPeter the Great as Ruler
and Reformer," illustrated by Blum,
Xehlig, nud others, and the conclud-
ing papor of "Glimpses of Parisian
Art," with studio sketches of Jour-dal- u.

Alfred Stevens. Rico. Egusnuiza,
Madraro, and others, and Interesting
ersonal material. Among the poems

there Is a sonnet ("Two Homes") uy
Dr. Holland, who, iu "Topics of tbe
Time," writes of "George Eliot" and
"The Metropolitan Museum," ami
takes note of Bishop Coxe's exception
to part ofa recent paper in Scmdnki.
on the Bible Society. "Home and So
cietv" treats of "A Mother's Duty to
her Girls," "A New Cooking-Stove,- "

ami "Servants' Rooms and Quarters."
The book notices are by specialists, us
is the aim or the magazine; and this
itinntli tliMV linvn iiiiipIi vurietv aild
suggestiveness, n review of "Endy- -
mion" being especially interesting.
"The World's Work" deals with
"Artificial Ballast," "Power for Pleasure-B-

oats," "Optical Tests for Milk,"
etc., and "Bric-a-Bra- c" has liumoraud

of its ownIilcasantry

TH0S. PAINE'S BONES.
The Xew York correspondent of the

Cincinnati (tizittc recalls the half for-
gotten fact that the bones of Thos.
Paine, whose birthday was recently
celebrated by Ids admirers, do uot re-pn- -e

in American soil. Thu State of
Xew York presented Paine with n
farm at Xew ltoehelle, in recognition
of his services in behalf of American
freedom. He never lived on it, how-
ever. In ISO!) he died, nud his body
was interred on Ids farm. Iu 1819,
William Corbctt visited tills country,
and on his return to England, took
Paiuc's bones with him. Corbett ex-

pected to get up a sensational funeral
in that country, but found very little
interest manifested in his plan. So he
allowed the box containing the bones
to be stored In a public warehouse,
where they were forgotten and lost.
Xo one knows what became of them.
Byron wrote a famous epigram on the
occasion, reading:

ln digging UP Tom rtlne't hont.
Will, fo-lx- tt, jWt'1oii wrll;

II meets you on earth again.
You'll meet Mm down In hell.'

Twenty years after Corbett's visit.
in 1&)9, the admirers of Paine erected
a monument to Ids memory, near the
spot where his body was first buried,
and this shaft, is stated, is in a de
lapldated condition. The fact that a
committee was appointed to effect its
restoration, recalls these facts codcern-iu- g

the final disposal of the remains of
Thomas Paiue.
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Harper's Weekly

TbI Berio-Jlea- by it able an I srhoUrly dlienjw
ai,a oi ia quesiionsot sue nay. a wen aaoyiu
lllntra'.ion which are prepared by th beat ar-
tist at alwtyt etrtel a roost powerful and
kensldt! r.i'j-n- c upon the pnblie mind.

The w'l-l,- tf It Inllnence will always be found
aa th aide uf uoralily, enUchteamcnt and rclne
ateat.

HABFEB'S PERIODICALS.

HAItrER'S WEEKLT.one year

HABPIP.S MAGAZINE, year

BARPEB'-- i BAZ AB,on year.

The TUBES abort publication, oa year.

Any TWO abort nmd, eat year

rUBPEBrSTOlTKO PEOPLE, oa year,.
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Sherlfs FirclaajatleM antTito
tlce f Election.

STATE OF KANfAM
S.LI-- B COCJtTT, J "

Where-- , on the 3rd dir of Februr, A.
tbe Board of Count- - CommLol neri of Saline
countr, ia tbe Sute of Kituu. dur raid and
canted to be entered of record opon tlie Journal of
Mid Board tbe following order, li:

On tbb, the 3rd dj of Febr-oary- . A. D. 11, the
Board of CoontT Commbtioner of Saline ronntf.Kan, being dalj convened ia an adjournal
meeting of their regular teuton, at the otSc- - if
the Countf Clerk of rail count-- . In tbe citjr uf Si-
lica, the countr ct of ild countr, pursuant to
the ttute lauchcae and cutied
of record tbe following nler,to.wIt:

In the matter of mbv-t-ii lU-- to the caplul stuck
or the Topeka, Salina and Western Kailrual

br SUlae countr: tlitrnii neililn Iu rlt.
lnir. br Iaiac A. Burch and sso other or the
rwident Uiplj-- n cf the countr of State
of Kanu,aud I than tu-flitb- the
reiidenttaiparers in aald countr, rmt-etn.o- thi
3rd dr or February. A. P. IsM". lo the
lloarl of County locimbjion-- r of uld rouuty of
Saline, for the consideration aid actinn or aid
Boirl, there llng pretent W. B. Scholl chairman
and Anion Mlllerand Olof Fome member thereof
(conttltuting a full Board), and Jo-q- .ti ar-n- t.
County Clerk of aald county and clerk of aid
Board: which aald petlUon, with the iUnature
thereto omitted, i in the word and trim follow-
ing, il -

rrriTiON.
In the Matter of Subscription to the Capital

of the Topeka, Saltna and Western Itallroad Com-
pany by Saline county.

Ii (A Hifunlte Board of OnaCy Cuwmiiiioifjl t
the countyf SjIim, Stall of Auxeia

the Torxk. ea'lna and We-te- rn Hall- -
road Company propose to construct and operate a
line of raiiroaa, oi uinaara taire. mm me Lity

State of
Kansas, westwardly, nj In so doini; to run the
ante through the Mid county of Saline, and ttence

weatwanlly a authorized by It chatter.
Now, therefore, we, the urSdersUned resident lai- -

Eyera of tbe saU county of Saline, ami Mate of
respectfully represent to your Honorable

body that, in our opinion, the of taM county
are desirou of aidiug the said Topeka. Mlina and
Western Railroad Cemany corporation dulror-ganlie- d

under the laws of the Sttte ef Kansas'.) in
the construction of it line of rallroed into and
through aald county of Saline, the tame is pro-no-ted

to be located, construe ted and ope rated there-
in, and that uld county shall extend such aid hr
ubtcriblng to (or for) tbe capital stock of said rail-

road company to the amount of SerenlT-Hr- e Thou-
sand Dellars, and insula- - and dell-crl- the bond
of said county to aald railrmd company to an equal
amount oi aeremy.nre inouttnu uoiiar, in nt

of and for taid subscriMlun to or for said
capital Stock. The aald tuuscrlMlon to Lo made.
and the laid bonds to be executed, issued awl

under and urTirtueand authority of and
In accordance with the pruslsluns of law. applica-
ble to auch case, contained in an act of the Legis-
lature or the Mate of Kansas, entitled "An Act to
enable Cenntir, Township and Cities tn aid in the
construction of rallroids, and to repeal
eight or Chapter thirty-nin- e of the Laws of "
pproted February 15th. IsTC.ani tbe laws amen-l--

atory thereof. act heln and con.tltutlni;
Chapter 107 of the laws of 1;7C. and li .aid art a.
amended, being included In and constituting part
of Chapter Mof the Compiled Laws of the Mate
of Kansas of under the title aton-ai- d, and
beginning at paragraph () M of saM Chapter l

We tkerefore petition your Honorable l..ly that,
ursuant to the statute in such case made and pr

rided.and at a special election to be fixed and railed
br your Honorable Iwly tor such purpose anil held
In said county, you do submit, and can to le

to tbe qualiSed rotert of the said county of
Saline, in the manner profiled by law, a iro.nl-tio- n

protMing fur the making ef a to
the capital atork of tbe said railroad comjvitiy ts
aforesaid, by and on behalf of said cuuntr.and the
question of thereby aidlngsaid railmad"cniiiiaay
a herein stated, in the construction of Us line of
railroad into and within the limits of said county
of Stline and through the tiki county. And we,
your petitioners, respectfully ask that your Hon-
orable body shall make an order presiding for the
submitting of surh question as aforcs-ild- , and with-
out unnecessary delay The terra and coudltlom
udod which it Is asked and tiroioscd br rour mil.
tloners that taM subscription shall be made, and the
manner of tarrying out the same, are the follow
ing, ii r

fhit the Board of County Commissioners of said
countr of Saline. on behal of and in tbe name of
aalil county of Saline, State of Kansas, sbetl. In the
manner provided by law. sulvcrllie and cause to lie
subscribed, and order the County Cletk of said
county of Saline to subscribe for nn behalf of and
in the name of said countr uf Saline. Seven! fi re
Thousand Dollars to and for the capital stock of
tbe taid Topeka. and U't-te-rn Ikillroad
Company, and snail take and cause to be taken that
amount of stock in taki corporal inn for and by said
county of Saline. And that on lehalr of, and In
the name of said county of Saline, and in idTinentof the aald stock, the aald lloarl of County" er

of taid county of Saline shall prepare,
execute, issue and deliver to said rallnud com-
pany, as herein slated and as presided by law, the
bonds of is 1.1 co'inly lor and on behalf of. au-- l In
the name of said countr. to the said amount of
Setenty-fir- e Thousand Dollars: pru'idcd.howcser.
that said railroad company shall construct within
tie limits of uld county of Saline so many mile
or lit line of railroad, that the ald Sercnty-fir- e

Thousand Dollar, the amount oi taid county's sub-
scription at proposed, taken tugethet with all oilier
aid and tulacrihed to said companr's capital

by, and on behalf of. and in the name of
said county, or any township or townhfp in taid
countr. or br anrdtr In said countr. shall not -
ceetl lour thousand dollars tier mile for eaeh mil
of railroad construct'! in taM countr by said com-
pany.

That taid bonis of ald county, to be executed
and lsud by. In th nam and en behalf of said
county. In payment of tall stxk.
dollar fordoltar. as sforesjW. shall be rd by the
io.iiiu.il oi iur imopiui t ouimi-lon- OI
-- aid county, and attested by tle County Clerk, un-
der the --cat of said county and In oth'er rv.(ict
shall be as in.tld?d br law r herein .,,lrieit so I- -.... ,
misii ie
Dlla:s
able In ll.lrt

Ih ,f Thduat..i
."tl UiiMlifbillmatnrt? anl Icmr.

Ujn lllrtff.aLiJ lnarlniritt at tlm rate of
sii. perctui.;eranuuin.paranieseml.anuiilly, on
the day of January sn I the first diy of July of
each year, and shsil hTesonil-nnt:a- l lntert coif-po-

aitacheilnd both principal an 1 Interest oftaid
honds shall be payable at the Hs.-a- l of th
Mate or Kansas lu ihe City of New Vol I.. Stale of
New York. The interest accrued upon said bonds
at Ihe I line they arot'i lo said com-
pany, as berelnaftcr prjille-l- . shall be e.in-ut- nt

tud adjusted soil. at the said accrued Intrri st
shall inure to the ln-f- it of said co.apany only from
the tliie ther are to it l.tn im.
dersto'sl that the intec-s- t on sai-- li.ds -- hall

thelemftt of said company from date of the
completion oi imcii sectlou ol saiit railroa.1, anl on
which aald completlm such leiiuls may UmIi to
said coiupanr Ihe trnus herein pruriJ-- l. Tint
that the sM tt'ek of sa!J rallruad ceanrnr shall
I.A I ia I ... I .lull I ... . ., ....... 1 . f , .ws .Uw. M.,u mmom um roujiiy.ai I lie SSI I
bonds of said county shall txccuti.il er.d l"is '
and delivered to said railroad company. In fie '
amounls.at ihe timet and In the matin r lorcin I
prorided. That If ainajurilrof
lor eotin at tai-- l election shall tote such s.ib- -
scrlptlou.yourltiinoraMe leslr thereupon shall or- - !

dr and cause the County t rk of nel contty in
behalf anil In the nttiir of sal I eimtit, i mil.
taid of Thousand Iiol-la- rt

to (or for) t e capital I. of saH coiojanr,tnd shall cause the bonds of saM cnnlr. of
aforesaid, and in the nam anl on !

half of saiil rouuty to the taid w ithout de.
lay, to be prensl and dulr ciccuted as herein
set fotllind tsprotUrd bylaw lnitrh .l

tbe said railroad company, without drlae, .lull
cause ItsnaiMiiiraiotil .t.tr
to Ihe like amount of aM subsLritition i.i.of bonds Iu tiaynient thereof, lo - issued to an I

the use and benctt orasM county; ami the sari
bond ,f aald county, so aaforesail duly executed
anil lobe Issued, and tbe said certlneatesof stock
In taid railroad company, thereupon shall be tared
in escrow with the Trraturerof the Mate of Kan-taa.- ln

the otBreof aald Treasurer of State, to
4ereTwa as rolnw. lt -

Si oon a sail company's rail shall !
and comJeted la nintintorder Into, within and
through said county of from a point on
the east line thereof where Saul coniiauys pro-
posed railroad cross or shall rro--s said
line, to the city of Sallns. In saH rountr ,..l
westwardly froa the city of Topeka. county of
Shawnee. In said Hale or Kansas, throu-- n saM
eonnty to taM city of fialina, and shut he eoniie.
ped and operated for tbe purposes of tra&e tr--m

tbe city of Topeka, weatwanlly, ami ostr such
portion or section of taid railroad within said
county, eitrndlnr between the east tine thereof.

to in taut city ,r sallns, Mxty Thousand lolbtrsofaaid Serent-fl- v Thuuisml Unit,,. ..r ..t.1
pald-o- p stock of taid company shall be dcliremlan trtaturerot lstatelotbetaMTreasarrrofsal.1
county, aad to the ate and bene! t or said coun-
ty, aad a like amount, dollar for dollar, of tbe said
boads or aald county, duly executed by and in thename, and oa behalf of uld eonnty, as aibrsld,
ball ta dtllrered by aald Treatortr or tittle to the

treasurer of ald railroad eocapaar. for and to the
use and teattt of said company: and when thasf
atn canaany- - raiiroaa saau be extended.

tad completed fqatt said dry of Sallaa to the north
tbe aUeom

or taid
lino of taid coaafy.cn tach roate at

may adopt, then the remalndKny Tbtnassal DeHari ef
rtocJtofsaia csttapaay stall ta tach

h,. . . ,, j .
ssearwr oiiw to sac aasa areaatirer nr asks
eoanir, oor
BUlBOei
or a
tock.
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a,sl
for
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aid

aaa

by

for

ran Her

tbe

..ia
T oeneat, and the re--

r et taw Doaoa, by and oa behalf
I etsoaty la sayatent of aad for said
shall be deliTertd br aald

or Btat ta the treasurer of aVI nti,n,teaanaay.aar itao.-- ithetac oodenteod tod
totastldedthessiW,thatwhBtho Uaeor said coarpsaya hatl ta belli, eenlpped

aad OMiated. aa asaresaat. wttaia and ttSnu;.kV.ia
eonaty, Croat lb east Ba to the Use on aach
roate thraaffc aaM ta taM oattaasy shallf3.Twayf staaotatoherela sarelill7iiaaied.
emsiaaj hb usaaiy os --aura oa ta aorta llae

withfal thfw wast f la Bortheut earwr of
tosrastttothlttoaa, raaaw law west t tsuth

Iheaaflof aald aaleVaw ttoektnb
tcrrbodfar by aald eaaatr-h- aC It to toy. to th
miaai a uosaaij-as-- i naitar. aall be

BBUwiadtoltol1aaattt,taM-ooatyaaafo- r-

sa.iii tsBBawaiBHiwiainaHiXBai,defy titrtitd ashereta ataildtd hy aad oa behalf
af aid aar, forth tssneat af aaytat fcr taid
nssaMaatoa aadlha steak thrfldTlhailh deUr-tia- d

to taid trataattr fjatd rail read coaiBaay, aad
la jBarst f aaat atacst.

Th aaM asBssaw tttal lorato aad awslwjata tach

oaatr.

lamed

north

taBts

.Msaa-iaiiiw-as

Bstt aad
a thaU ee--f

aaM la taM

hfrihaaaiaiaidMiin
tatiad,btMsd,jsadaadtaaltaidlaaiirati.' . mwtm wmws, hsb av m sw aw aca bhktaersltd aa a tHlwitd fcr Ma Irtatatrlallna of

aad yaasfjaia , aad tto aataasteU ta to
balJt, csyeraled
eaoaty to

oataafra
lafofatM
farther to

jiraitiruuMiiciHT

aa
m aaM a

paid-u-p
dellvsieixl

Tm,.-.- ,

railroad

eoaaty

aBowaaaei

VsaMlaaa track
iaM tiaaly

eoasBsay

freight
MBfM taaatsaaraBaa

sstota-ftaMhttB- wt

tattat,aadtto
tweaty

!y Uae of a--M twenty within tvetitT-fot- ir

Aa tftakt rkilrewd I set com pitted laaforeuidintoaalttroagh nil coaaty. to the point and pointthere aecMed. aad within the time and timeabor prorated, then the --all londi ol raticaaety, executed and to be Utued for th purpoMa herein proTided,orab portion ofthemaithallbe rojalatnc In escrow, ana the sal 1 company hallaet be enttiied to hare and reeclte. under the
lerjiw of tbb rmpaitlon, thill hrrtme furfrltrd
and be surrendered to said Buard of (.ountr cr

to be canceled and destroy.!, llu't thiproritlon thaU nstbe cuustruedin any manner tw
the rlhtof nU coujuir to recelreaid booda. or any portion thrf. ujn omt le--

" u any teciion or ecctioas oi us railnuil as '
herein proildid. '

As soon a etch of said sections or portions of
aid railroad within taM ceentr shall be ti.nw UtIla ranning order, and operatril aa atorraU, aH

caiapanr ttiall. in wnlini. to:lfy the lVjani fCounty CoumUsionrr of that fwt.a.d tbmstunwan ooaratnait make, or cause to
ispection of eald pottle nrseclxin of il liueof
dlroad so eomple td; anl n.n th iM B,ri

satisfied that th same ha, d,beimi
wiuimmuii vpcrsiru as Herein priticu. tl.en i
taeaaU Board of Coanty Coumi.iocrs nftakl I

county shall. In conlunrtion with a ilulr ilrivimp.1
oficer of saU ralinvU companr. fjttliwith. in '
writing, leanest and direct the sikl Treasurer fthe State of Kansa todelirer sail tk and jomls

heretnlierim. It 1. ent.l..t 1.as -- 1 -- it .l.u- .- -- ..1 -- .
anplieableto thecotrid'ted portions ai-- d ion I

oi tarn railroad. And hi rallure uf the i.l JUint
or tin dart aaer reeeirlnj sub notice t.i ilj1;tl' Inspection of said mllroal.er the ittion or

portions thereof ihe s1 shall be
ennaidtred and held lo be accepted aad oiupltel
ami in opaatlon acoplIa. to tb t'rnis uf this
propositKin. and the dulr drslntcl oitcer o
tal-- i railroad companr, theieupoa. i wniln;f
may direct Ike said Trcatur r of tltl tj drill-
er the saH ttok and Uuds arror.in3 to tbe
terms and as hen .roiH..I. a:vl shall
recelre or saH compauy, from saitl Treasurer
of mate, alt of said b ds tn whl-- h sa.d com-pi-

may -? entitl.Nlby rei-on- It. cinipl'arce
with the terms of said suttscilption ot aH county
and this pniiosiiion.

And your ilitl mers d'-nat- e. to be ns-- ,t at
aM election, a written or rii.te.1 .t I'ot containing

the words. "For Ihe Sul-vri- n o tbe Topeka.
Salina tad Hc-le- ri!roal I ompa.T," or the
words, Against lit huleeriptioii M tl Tip Ua,
alinaanii Western Kalltuod Cniinr. ,s I

t'sb; counteil for or agalr-s- jhl'iroNti n
aceordln-l- y. And yourXMftitlciicr i'i if; h t
etc.

Aad whereas Ihe all rtlti..-s- . .1 ilr lit. ,

an I now set down for h.smii.--. ai. I Hi.- - aii
ol IVjnty C,mnii!oncr bssi- - ! - j
auacoiisfrur-tiine-nircai- ik .n. lui.v att to
the pmiulM-- s the sai 1 IlurJ .n ui. I aix!
that tb --ail ietiil,u is in sini .;- - il.it r - .
cntwit by more b.i th. t tktuiurr of said county of - . that "1 !.- - t l.ltliesald Ti.jeka. baliua and ir Jitrj' I

astheei.mibT towhkhlt is pc . .i i..
ten-1 sH in the construction of Iu r.ilrel it. ...
within au--l through slid and tlr
thecaplul stock ef ..ikliotup-n-r for til it t,
t.ri(.i-c-il thst .ail counts of -- i!.n. .,:l .aV
cri' that It set, irraisol t.siu i. i r

sal 1 stt. tegether with the it mis sndsatua nous
upon hichlttsprcpseltorurkvai.t
and th ball it iu be u.-.-l at s til eb-ct- n,a..L.'d ni.1
prayed to be hcl 1 in .u 1 rotintr. and that tbe s H
petition is in all respects iu eouinjity to 1 1

Now. theictore. in accvidiu-- ? with t!, raer
of siM petition and pursuant to an I by vit!j-..-n I

unler the autbotits or the statutes in -- uc c s.
made and priTided; ill. hereby rr!-ri- d anl

the ail 1 1'.nrd that t epr)erfiliesdd
IetitIoii be.and tbesituf Is bci.b. granted, .i.
that as?ci.il election hx h. 11 In --jet c-jid-r

IJtbd.t ot Jiauh. ..li I.. I

for tbe pur.-eo- f Totlnc on -- .it.t ptrif-i!iV- ii iil, at sold jec!a! eleclion.thc ui stiou tud pn
oslticu, as set tort bin the hereinln. Tjie-- ri cited

allot which said Is heret m.le a
pirt of this order shall bj and Is berth! submit-
ted tn the leg-ill-y iiailified elctors ot rou nt
of Milne, for their drCi.loii, 1 Tiding lis .lllot
thereon, as In sild petition And it

ordered isnt d.xlire-- l tint s.i,l clt ti. n le
held at the usual plu-ei-f ledtlltn; ttTal tc
tlotisin the of .iliue, uti 1 tlu; it I?
hell and that the returns Is nia.le. and the result
be ascertained awl decUreil. in tlicsa-r- manner
as I prori Ie.1 l.y liw rnrholliujfeiierjieli-stlnii- s

and that the billots u si at tud lection shsll hare
written or printed thfcieou lif wopl.. I'ot th
Sulncrlptlon In the T ikt. ilini and Wcstim
K.itlni.id t'omiuni ." or tl-- wor Is, M Acain-- t

t.i th and
Rlllroad Cninan.iM tl n.nutMl r
orasiut viu .r..ir-iil..- aivnplmcly Audit is
further ordered bj .aid ttit ihe herltr of
saidr.allnet-iiit- r nisku nt- - tirtclaiiiMi'.ii tt the
Totvrsand itusUned ebxtorsot s,it county "fSa--
Une, or the umi e.n of s !! ine-.i- l :i anl rnpi-tlti-

set lorth in sail lytlliou and th!' cnltr. to
and for their drcivon. at the s.iil spocLd el'ctlon
to be lieM a, urorrsa! 1, by pul list.In the s uii proc-
lamation and notife.t'T thitl dassr ne're next
ptecr.liugthed.iyirfiol llii-ii- l.'rtion.in th.-s--
LINK COCNTT JolKNAU, Ilew.plrr puldl.lied In
the lity of Saliaa. in siil i.mnU. and Inline n
gtnerilclretilitloii instil 'ojnts nl ihil Ii fl
ptoi ljiu;.!on and notice thest'l her.lrct loiih
this order, n riling said tltion Aud the Counts,
Clerk of ssil counts, and clerk of this
Board, is herrb) dlrrrti-.- to l.,tie l t!u MirrilTol
said county a ilnlt e i.t . r this rt t.T

Isone by the Hoard of t'ouu. y ioinniIi in r ot
th county of Saline. ute o. han-- a , tbl- - "pi daj
February. A. D. ss

Tfie llapi uf County Coiiiiiiiftior.-- uf the
w H. SCHUI.I. n.jlu.i.,

(scai--J ANMIN JIII.l.Kl:, I

lll.or isjid Jl irl.
Attcf JOS. SAIdiKST. Clinic CI rk.

Slat Ktiiujs, 1 bit;6 Utm af
1. Joseph County Clerk of -- jI 1 iseintj of

Sallno.dohenliyeertlf) tin! the aboieaul f.ue-iil- n
- a full and correct copy in erers p utieulor

of the order b tin lloird if ('iniiity t'oniuils-sioner- s

of taki county, in them; Iter therein aa-u- e !.
atanaliournednieetint;oflhere-:ulirsesshMiifsai- d

Boanl, dnly hM at my office In the city ir . Uitis.
the count sot f ssil countr. on theSrdd'ir f
February. A. IMsnt, rhkhoro.-- r was luijem'r .1

and rrciplriniipaj(s-!iJtn.V.i- ,
inr!ii-i- s ., f Jour-

nal C ol record i.f s t!..- - Jeard o.
County C.'mniisdo:,er ot .,:,q roilitlt. s,at.i 'fKansas.

ID s.li..dr.r 1 l.s.u lid...ulu- - k. I

bandasCountr Clerk nnd sfiseu tl .at.if i I

county at ni) oOne In the cttyol iliui. In suj
counts-an- Mate, this 3nl da f F II.
I1. .HI-!- . Sl(f.Kr.
ltAIl .County tlctk.

To If. I). BtKFR,Slieri!rr aP ut.
Which said order Is hereby Mad- - a put of this

proclamation and notice.
Sow, therefore, I, II. II liA r !icrirfuld

emintyor Valine, In pur-u- ri and by sirtue o'
taid oplcr. do hereby atel nuk- - known
that on !salurday, the la..'i .y o. Mar Ii. A IIljl.a special rleclion will ls held insiile.ni.ityor al!ne, for the purse ol sotin on the rj- t n
arel prrKitlon ii, tiicai. T rKi e r.talacl, Hnit
that the said rlectljn will I,- - 1. at the
places id hoMiiiz tbxtl. i tin ailcr-tiity

nd in the niuiiicr protidr.1 br lar r
general electloiM.

Witness my hanland clclal slsnslure, this ltd
dayof Febiuary.A. II s,. ii. i. 1:ik:.:,

h13 ut Saliiiuc-rnt- T :.ai.-a-

THECIXCIXXAT1 1VKEKI.T ilJIKS
The Ilnnnrr Wcelslt- - sir litis ivk;. -- i,

eleht naze larwr onlr om do'lsr e. .r ei, :
magnificent "two fee: wili'and almrsi
threo feetlon'",rreo.anli s p It, r .uu.
Kriber. Ad.lrrs D'Kt.UM' il.Ht.Oiiln.
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GET THE BEST!

JLaiiflgll.'lltai

LEAD iLL 0TH1BS!

! Every Style & Price.
ajriiiiz-niiioec- a uiicquaiea

rot:
OPERATION.

ECONOMY.
DURABILITY and

WORKMANSHIP.
Impmeatcts ud Ceareaitsn. ftaai la

ss others.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR CVERYWHME.

For Sale la Every City aval Taara
I'm tae tTaltsd Statss.

& OKBIIAKT
AGENTS. "

THE BEST REMEDY

Diseases of iiie Throat and Lues.
Ayer'--s

!f.-- r

t-s-jilh

VTr

rift
I .

CHERRY

Imlisonv-o- f the nut- -
tnonary- urgans a ato
nnil relinUe rcmetlr is
tttral'tnlitu. A v nit'sV fiirnttv
ttrli :t

'i OtlliTsOtU

PECTolt.IL, i

uinlr. attil tin
tiler- -

il tin" rntitiilenco ot
tits- - 1'tlMic. It is a scl-
ent. i!o omliin.ition ol

itieilidn.,1 prlncl-j'l- cs

atiil ie vir-tuc- H

ot the ilmss,
clieniicalU- - uuitetl. of

"S! mk It jHHrcras to insure
t' tlie tKyisibla

el'ich'urrantl uniform- -
pr"TODnr Ityofrcsiilfs. Itstrlkf-- t
k L.j 1 Vrkrlla. .. .1,,. f.u.mlatlnn of tl

ptiliiioii.ir.v ilne-as- alTunlin; prompt rcliet
ami rapM cttrrs. tti.t i a.I.ipteil to patients ol
any asv r citlu-r-w- Itein- - very palatable,
tins s,niiii;M it chilitr'n Uke-- it readily. In

nliiiarr Cansiis, Coltls, Sore Throat,
iiruiicntiis, iiiiiiictiz.i. uierjrjrraaB a
Sort- - Tltro.tt. Asthma, Croup, and Ca-
tarrh, tin? rife ti ot AvritS CuritKr Prc-Ton-

.ir ttiasi-n- l. and iiiultltiules are an-
nually preervnl friiiit srrio-.- t illnex hr Its
timely an.l faithful lis,- - It should be kept
at liand In et-r- for the pro-tn-tt-

It afford in sudden attacks. Iu
Wiiooiilits-ctiiig- li nnd Consumptloa
then- - is nn oilier re:nlj- - so efacacions,
SiMilhin?. and liilpfitl.

Iiw
tin- - many tui tm-- t. or ivrii, made ol cheap
and hii'lIVitiw injriilients, notr ufTereil,
whirh.a thev no curatiie qualities,
can afford unlv trintxirary relief, and am
Mire ti!rivie and lisaiHiint the patient.
lieaseH est tin: throat and lmijr demand
net i u and vt-- 1 teatnirut ; and it is dan-E'-r-

srith ttnknocrn and
i tin. liability thaj
thoc iIl-- .t-- ii may. while so trilled with,
lmiini,. dct-pl- it'd or incurable. IJso
Avn:s Ciinititr rnrrmtAL, and yon may
innlidciitly fxis-- i t the best reaitlts. It Is a
M.md.ir.l niLilii al of ltnn-r-n ami
arkno.Ii"!iil i'r."ive luwtr. and Is as
tin-d- ts its i.t'clnl and fina
insn dicitts n ill allow. Eminent physlrlane,
know in;; its rotuiosltinn. prescrllx it Iu their
pr.icti - Tim ti-- of half a century has
jvruwti its in !;. ia rtaintytocure all pul-
monary of I'i.imts t:ot ultrosly beyond the
ri'ath of litttu it.ii'1.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co.,
I'uirliriil .mil n:ilj Ileal ChernUU,

Lcwci!, Ma$.
soLti rt Ait. tiiituutsi- - atkatwataa.
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